CHESTATEE HS MEDIA CENTER
2017-2018 Year in Review

Media Specialist: Jennifer Gibson
Media Clerk: Karen Gibson
Total Enrollment: 1300+ students

Follow us on Twitter @chestateemedia

http://chestateemediacenter.weebly.com/

TOTAL NUMBER OF BOOKS
23,254 books

NEW BOOKS PURCHASED
820

AVERAGE MONTHLY CIRCULATION
1,483 books

NEW TECHNOLOGY ADDED
Collaboration Table with Mounted Monitor
Additional Chromebooks
Epson Interactive Projector & Large Space Projector with New Camera

ACTIVITIES
Monthly Lunch & Learns
Apply to College Day
Blind Date with a Book
Teen Tech Week
Student Support Services: Math Lab, Writing Lab, Spanish Lab, After School Tutoring, FLIGHT Program
Summer Reading Program

TOTAL NUMBER OF BOOKS CHECKED OUT FOR SUMMER READING
525

PLANS FOR NEXT YEAR
Re-establishing our Silent Sustained Reading Program.
Create literacy supports for teachers to use with struggling readers.
Media Newsletter & Website Upgrade